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Student Senate Approves
The
Motions On Pre-Registration
·

. Welcome!
Student Union
Delegates

C ollege

..._

Resolutions on discontin- more interest would be appreuing advisors' required sig- ciated.
natures during registration
At the Oct. 23 meeting, the
and extension of time between .Student Senate demanded
quarter schedule distribution rights to equal student repreand
preregistration
were sentation on the following
passed at the Oct. 30 meeting Faculty . Senate , committee:
of the Student ~enate.
.
Student Progress A.P.T., Cur. The follo_wmg resolut10n, riculum, Faculty-Administraw1th correct10ns, was made tion Council, Instructional
by Senator Leon Westbrock: Resources,
Intercolleg iate
"Whereas time is an impor- Athletics, Admissions to the
V
tant factor during registra- Undergraduate
Program,
tion for juniors and seniors General
Education,
and
and whereas advisors usually Naming of Buildings, Mem- Vol XLV, No. 11 St. Cloud State
only help upon scheduled re- orials, and Rememberances.
quest and whereas this change
The following senators
in ruling will not abolish ad- were elected at the Oct. 23
visors from any advisory du- meeting to attend the NSA
ties upon request, be it re- regional convention: Wayne
solved that the St. Cloud B""ailey, Mike Sieben, Mary
College Student Association Kay Langer, Frank Frush,
strongly urges the Faculty Gwen Flanders, (substituting
Senate to drop the rule that for Judy Forman) Larry
Bishop James A Pike's
requires faculty advisors' sig- Meyer, Wendy Waldock, Syl
natures for all 300 and 400 Reynolds , and Mike Schmidt. speech on "The Growing
level requested courses as well The senate has $123 to spend Moral Sensitivity of Students" at 8 p.m . tonight in
as for the drop-add forms on the .Fall Congress which
Halenbeck will highlight the
upon completion of 96 credits will pay for nine delegates.
by the student."
Senator Wayne
Bailey
then proposed the following
resolution which, like Senator Westbrock's, was passed
by the senate: "We the SCS
Student Association strongly
urge that the administration - A car accident killed an garet Slane, both from Pipetake the necessary steps to 18-year-old SCS freshman, stone, Minn., were reported in
see that a two week time peri- Sandra Gallion, from Isle, good condition.
odor as much time as is pos- Minn., Wednesday. The crash
The car in which they were
sible be allowed between the occurred about I a.m. in front riding was sliced in half when
distribution of the program of 328 Riverside Drive North- it smashed into two . trees . It
pamphlets and the opening east.
apparently went out on condate of preregistration. "
Michael Espe, junior. from trol on a curve as it was travMr. Voelker,
advisor, Minneapolis, . was listed •in elling south on Riverside
noted that student participa- cridcal at the St. Cloud Hos- Drive.
·
tion was low at last week's pital, and two other SCS stuMiss Gallion was prostudent-faculty Committee on dents, sophomore Connie A. nounced dead on arrival at
Student Senate Constitutional
Johnson and freshman Mar- the St. Cloud Hospital.
Revision meeting and that
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Of Atwood Center

BiShop Pike Opens Dedication

SCS Freshman Killed
In Car Accident Wed.

.,,..,,

Information Changed

Atwood dedication weekend .
A reception will follow his
speech.
·
Tomorrow at I :30 p.m.
Terry Montgomery, assistant
to President Wick, will be
master of ceremonies for the
official dedication ceremony.
The college choir will sing a
selection followed by a welcome address by · President
Robert Wick . Another choir
selection will precede appre-'
ciation remarks by ABOG
president Mike Hamlin , and
Dr. Robert Benson
After the above introductory speeches, Montgomery
will introduce three honored
guests, Dr. George Budd,
former SCS president, Mrs.
Mildred Jones, and Mr. Jack
White. These introductions
will be followed by remarks
by Dr. Budd and Mr. Otto

Dahlman, sculptor.
During the ceremony the
unveiling of Dahlman's bust of
Allen Atwood will take place.
The bust will be placed in the
main lounge of Atwood.
Sunday, the final day in
the dedication weekend, will
include an open house at Atwood.

KVSC To Air
Pike Speech
This evening at 8 p.m.
K VSC will broadcast Bishop
James A Pike's speech ·Iiv~ .
Bishop Pike will also be interviewed by K VSC.
, · Sunday K VSC will start a
special series of programs on
venereal disease . The series
will run through Friday,
Nov. 10. Programs in the,
series will be on the air every
evening from 9:25 to 10 p.m.

Parking Hours Are 2 a.m. To 6 p.m.
The alternate street parking system which will begin
in St. Cloud Nov. 16, will be
in effect from 2 a.m. to 6 p.m .
The Oct. 27 issue of the
Chronicle reported that the
hours for this ordinance were
midnight to 7 a.m.
Mr. Howard Walton, director of campus planning,
told the Chronicle that t e in-

Play Tickets
Going ·Fast
Tickets for the first fall
theatre production Lysistrata, are now availa ble at
the Stewart Hall box office.
" The students, faculty,
and staff · have pushed opening sales above normal," stated Joyce Liestman, theatre box office
manager. "I would urge
anyone desiring to attend
the production to stop by
immediately. We are open
from 9 a.m. - to 4 p.m .
daily."
Students may obtain
production
tickets
free
Nov . 8-11, upon presentation of their fee statements
at the box office. Students
not from St. Cloud State
a re required to pay 7 5' .
Adult tickets are $1.25.

formation he issued concerning this ordinance was in error.

the east-we\ t approaches are
clear.

"The hours I gave out
· Two major streets near the
were incorrect," said Mr. · campus are additionally emerWalton. "The notes· I had gency snow removal routes.
taken at the city council meet- Fifth avenue south and Sevjng were incorrect. I sincerely enth street south are the ffrst ,
hope that this mistake will streets plowed in this area in
not confuse students."
the event of a heavy snowfall. No parking is permj tted
With this major change in _on these streets when a snow
hours for the parking system, emergency is declared. Whenthe d·aytime parking will be ever possible, the Chronicle
cut in half. During the hours will publicize snow emergenof 2 a.m. to 6 p.m. parking cy hours. These will always
will be prohibited on . city be announced on St. Cloud
streets on an a lternating radio stations in advance.
basis. The ordinance will prohibit parking on north-south
"The important thing to
streets on Monday, Wednes- remember in all this is that
day and Friday during these everyone's cooperation
is
·hours. The system will apply needed to make this polic·y
to east-west streets on Tues- effective," noted Mr. Walday, Thursday and Saturday. ton . "I'm very sorry I released
No parking restrictions apply incorrect information , but if
on Sunday.
the necessity for more publicity is a result of this error,
In the college area, First it may help after all," he addavenue south will be classi- ed.
fied as an east-west route for
The alternate street parkthe purposes of this ordinance, sai d city engineer Syl- ing system is effective from
vester Kn app . This will facili- Nov. 16 through April 30 this
tate plowing, because the ci r- yea r. In future years the orcular route formed by the dinance will take effect Nov.
one-way street system is de- I. Snow emergencies are only 111111111111111111111111111
pendent on First aven ue be- declared when a heavy snowing cleared at the ,same time fall necessitates them .

=-====-•===-=-=-•
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Dr. Wick Willing To Help
It seems as though the students,
contrary to the thinking of many persons on this campus, have a man
in the administration who can see and
' understand student interests. The complaints of all last year were that the
administration would not listen to
student requests. This year, however,
President Wick has actually gone out
of his way to meet a number of student
requests for a greater voice in student
affairs and to improve student administration and faculty relations.
Last winter President Wick created
the "President's Commission" which is
still in operation today and has contributed a number of significant improvements in troublesome areas.
President Wick fulfilled a Studenr
Senate request in presenting a State
of the Campus Address this. quarter.
President Wick has answered a Student Senate r~quest for equal student
representation on the Discipline Com-

I
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mittee.
President Wick has asked the Faculty Senate to open its meetings to all
interested students. This is an area in
which Dr. Wick has no authority to
implement policy but has taken the
effort to ask that this student request
be granted.
·
President Wick has _recently moved
to create a ','Campus Council." This
body will be composed of student
leaders. who will meet with faculty
and administrative members to help
improve communications and understanding among these groups.
Students have asked the adminis.tration to · listen . to student problems
and for a voice _in solving these problems. Dr. Wick has more than demonstrated his willingness to help students. He is giving students a chance
to exercise the responsibility they have
said they possess. It is now up to us
to exercise it, not abuse it.
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-U.S. Is Threat To Peace

· Letters To The Edito·r

ment alone represents an ager continues· to try to make
emotional view which is pre- · the best meals and service
velant throughout the article. possible to the college stuMr. Heuer has a right to ex- dent. He has always been willTo The Editor:
press his opinions, but name- fog to discuss problems any
student has about the food
calling
is not needed.
Judging from the intelliThe imbeciles mentioned service.
gent tone of Mr. Heur's letter
If Gary Heuer would have
to the editor of October 31, in his article are men who
consulted
someone . with
have
been
in
the
food
busihe obviously has never taken
the time to consider the com- ness for twenty years, one of Slater Food about his feelplex problem of feeding 1900 them who holds a degree from ings, maybe his misunderstanding of the employees of
students at Garvey Commons. the University of Colorado.
Mr. Heuer also mentions Garvey would have been
Of course, since Mr. Heur
seems to be more than know- that "uniformed goons .in cleared up, and also why only
ledgeable on the subject of the red blazers" should put on Vines are open at 6·:oo.
With this information,
dining room · formality, per- an apron instead of standing
the
article could possibly have
around.
Does
Gary
underhaps he should meet with the
food manager in order to stand the purpose of these been avoided which did more
share some of his pertmem hosts?N ot only do they listen damage than good. An article
ideas. Then could we all par- and convey the student's which complained, but gave
ticipate in the sophisticated opinions to Garvey's manag- no positive solutions:
style of dining apparently so er, Mr. Ewen, ·but also assist Paul Ridgeway
common with various individ- wheelchair and other handi- Don Clobes
capped students in getting
. uals.
According to Mr. Heur, their food.
Use IDs At
The basic complaint Mr.
the six· o-clock lines resemble
SCSC Concerts
the "Thanksgiving lines of Heuer states is that of the students
who
eat
at
six
at
night
To
The
Editor:
decrepit derelects at the Salvation Army." My advice, must wait the longest fof
I would like to call attenMr. Heur, is to immediately their "slop" as he calls it. But
unburden yourself . of the must wait the longest for tion to the deplorable situasevere mental and physical their "slop" as he calls it. But tion I noti~ed last Thursday
anguish which is a result· of th fact is that only 300 of the night when I attended the
forcing your body to succumb 2,000 students who eat each Sapdpipers' Concert. While I
was sitting in one of the betto food by donating your meal at Garvey are between ter
seats before the concert·
meal card to one of ,those the time of S:SO p.m. - 6 = 15 began, I noticed that many of
"decrepit derelects" waiting p.m .
the seats that should have
The slop which Mr. Heuer .
on the Salvation Army soup
been occupied by SCS st uline. It would seem one of states is fed to the students is dents
(who have purchased
them could make better use another example ; of Heuer's the right to these'seats by payof the privilege of eating than poor sense of judgm~nt in th e ing their student activity fees)
use of words . As a cook in a
do you.
restaurant in Minneapolis, were taken by high school
students(who had in no way
David DeWeerdt
and an employee of Slaters', paid for the concert).
I am able to see and underI do not object to allowing
stand
the quality of food the general public to attend
Criticism Should
which is used.
Be Constructive
The meats, vegetables, ~y w~~~{ hci;~~~;,-sio~!~~:~
etc. are not government sur- that .college students ·should
plus, but name bra nd p rod - be entitled to first choice on
To The Editor:
ucts. And the cooks that pre- seats.
The article in Tuesday' s pare the food have been esChronicle on the "Food Cri- . pecially trained to pro<!uce
Might I suggest that I.D .s
sis" shows a -misunderstood th·e best possible dishes which should be presented at the
view about the Slater Food will not only be nutritional door to ensure SCS students
Service, which administers but also appetizing.
first priority to seats? After
the food operations at Garvey
Slater foods also allow the SCS students have been
Commons.
the students to choose from admitted, the ushers· might
The author of the article, a varying number of dishes at admit the general public for
Gary Heuer, made statements each meal. Thus if you don' t nothin~ or a nominal fee.
calling the administrative like turkey, you can choose a Camille Peterson
heads of Garvey "morons hot dish or sandwich , _
.Steve Smith
and imbeciles." This state- ' · Mr. Ewen, uarv~y's man: < Ste~e Simonet

Food Critic
Is Answered

by Steve \\enzel
Editor's Note: This is the first in a series of articles by Steve Wenzel.

- The greatest single threat to peace in the ,world _today is the
United States of America. The Johnson Administration, however well-intentioned its motives, is leading the American
people into the most · tragic diplomatic failure in the long life
our our country and toward potential nuclear arrniliation as a
result of its ill-advised, ill-considered Vietnam policy._
Many ulterior reasons are given for our involvement in
South East Asia. First, it has been said that we are fighting
for the "freedom and independence" of the people of South
Vietnam. This, however, is a distortion o( the truth because
our support of Premiers Ky and Thieu places us on the side
qf a government which has not been responsive to -the needs
of the Vietmanese people and a government, in fact, which is a
right-wing, mi\itary dictatorship and does not at all 'stand for
the freedom of the Vietmanese people. The Saigon government
and the rich landlords and oligarchies which their government
so ably represents has for years ignored the fundamental social
problems and human .rights of its people. This is what this .
struggle .in Vietnam is all about, and our support ·of this government places us in· direct opposition to the forces of freedom and to the spirit of nationalism and social reform which
is today covulsing all of South East Asia.
Secondly, our government has. stated on several occasions
that it is in our "national interest" to continue this war. However, one finds it very difficult to believe that it is in our better
interests to pursue a policy in which over 30 billion dollars is
divested yearly to such a hopeless cause that could be better :
served fighting the wars of racial oppression and social injustice
right here in the United States. It is indeed a twist of historical
irony that we are spending billions of dollars to "pacify" and
"free" the Vietnamese and yet are unwilling to spend even a
portion of-that amount to pacify riot-ridden American cities or
free the some 20 million Americans from oppression because of
the color of their skin:
The paradox of Vietnam is an excellent example of how it
does little good for us to bemoan the horrors of world communism and then refuse to do anything about those conditions
of poverty and injustice in which- chaos ·and communism has
always thrived.
·
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Levander Asses$es Colleagues
~ 1Vo Unanimity'' 1

our objectives are so we can
measure _what we are doing
and what we are trying to
accomplish."
Commenting on Governor
Romney's charges of administration "brainwashing" on
the Vietnam issue, Mr. LeVander said he thinks the
term "brainwashing" can be

"There is no unanimity in
the Republican Par~y on the
question of Vietnam," said
Governor Harold LeVander,
during an interview in Stewart Hall Oct. 27, preceding
his tourism address.
Speaking about the Republican Party's,- stand on
Vietnam, Governor LeVander
stated that "there is a divergence of views in the Republican Party as there is in the
Democratic Party as to the
policies in Vietnam."
The Governor said he believed that, because of these
diverging views within the
Republican Party,"any attempt to get a resolution that
would have the implication or
would be interpreted as an
endorsement of the President's positions would not be
a fair representation."
Governor LeVander said
he doesn't think "we're given
the sufficient information to
make a judgment on - Vietnam ." Since the Governor is
primarily concerned with
State matters, he said he
thought "the credibility gap is
such that I'm not in a position to say what I would recommend from a military
standpoint or what should be
done in Vietnam."
THE GOVERNOR
thought, however, that we
should be given "a clear and
concise statement as to what

Montgomery Elected
Alumni Presi.dent
Terry Montgomery, assistant to President Wick, was
elected president of the 11,000
member St. Cloud State
Alumni Association Saturday.
Elected vice-chairman was
Roger Klaphake, St. Cloud
lawyer. Mrs. Elinor Detra
was elected secretary and
Leroy Poganski treasurer.
Montgomery owns radio
station WKPM , Princeton,
and is a special assignment
newsman for a Twin Cities
television station. He is a 1962
graduate of State and holds
a master's degree from Columbia University.
Montgomery, a native of
Grove
City,
Minnesota,

The Naval Combat Art
Exhibit, sponsored by the Atwood Board of Governors,
will be displayed for two weeks
in Atwood's music room. The
exhibit
includes
original
paintings in water color, casein, prism color,. oil, aerylic,
scratchboard and pastels.;

Co-Weds

Hosts
All college Hosts and
Hostesses are invited to a getacquainted reception on Monday in Atwood 146 from 9
p.m. to 10 p.m. Punch and
cookies will be served, and
hosting assignments will be
given out.

WANTED: 1 or 2 girls to share
apartment now or winter quarter_ Call
252-9061.

·

•ton now hu eh1ng1d its n,m, ta

Geography Club

ELECTRONICS

The Geography Club will
meet Monday at 7 p.m. in
. SH ·329. Mr. William Lindgren of the social science department. at SCS will show
slides of a trip through the
Himalayan Mountains. The
club invites anyone to atte~d.

get in the TEAM Spirit
I
·
h

A

Mary Frances Peterson ·

Will Speak To B.S.A
Mrs. Mary Frances Peterson will speak on "Background
to
Conservative
Groups and Their Present
Day Aims" Monday at 7:30
p.m. in the Headley Hall
auditorium as a part of the
Behavorial Science Association meeting.
A local resident, Mrs. Peterson is well known for her

Artist Brown
Hosts Opening
State's art museum director David Brown will play.
host at an "opening" for a
half million dollar jewelry
display.

Ski Club

participation in community
affairs.
There will be time for
questions and comments during the coffee hour immediately following the presentation. Any interested persons
may atten.9--~A short business
meeting will take place before
the discussion .

DANCING
Rock N' Rgll
Rhythm & Blues

To
The Accents
Rock Band
at
Fairgrounds Ballroom
in St. Cloud

Saturday Nov. 4th
9:00 - 1:00 a.m.

1

Taco Villa

MEXICAN

SPECIALIZING IN MEXICAN FOODS
TACOS

•

T □ STADAS

SUBMARINES

•

•

CHILI

MEXI-BURGERS

Open 11 a.m.- 2 a.m. Mon.-Fri.
4 p.m .-2 :30 Sat.
4 p.m.-1 2:00 Sun.

/4 .-, ;, "'•

I

!tp~

~

I

ST. CLOUD HOBBY SHOP
John Voth . Proprietor

ART MATERIALS
CRAFT SUPPLIES

DIAL 252-1872
~~

C_p __j

MEAL ON A BUN

SPECIAL NOTICE: Ponder Pike at the
BACKWAY.

MR. JOHN DENNIS, prodµction director for
Lystrata, watches Bev Fuglem lead the production members in exercises. Miss Fuglem is the
choreographer.

The display, arranged by
for everyl ing in e ectromcs
The Ski Club will meet at the Modern Museum of Art
7 p.m. Monday in Headly in New York, will be at the
Owner's Name: Bill Fox
228. The collection of dues museum for about two weeks,
and trip deposits . and the • and the opening will be at
Address: 119 5th Ave. So.
election of officers are slated 7 p.m. today, just before
Phone No: 251-1335
Bishop Pike's speech.
• t;:============!...f_o_r_t_h_e_se_m_e_e_ti_n.;:g;_s_
. -----,1

FOR RENT: 3-room apt. for male stu dents. Includes all utilities. On bus
line. 222-4th Ave . N .E. Call 251-3797 .
SPECIAL NOTICE: Modern Jazz
Trombonist is looking for Rhythm Section (Piano-Guitar. Bass and Drums)
Contact Guy Levilain. Foreign Language
Dept .. Riverview Building.

M.ETA

NAME

(Ow~er's Name, Address,.
Phone Number, here)

WANTED: Place to store small Honda
for the Winter. Call 252-7598. Ask for
Sherrill.

·

Women's Recreational Assodation (WRA) will hold an
open meeting November 7 at
- 6:30 in Halenbeck Hall.

The MET A will meet
Thursday at 7 p.m . in Stewart
Hall 208. There will be a
speaker.

FOR SALE: ltaiian Imported Ski boots.
Never been worn . Size 10 mens. Call
255-3322.

a · a

W.R.A.

Your ELECTRONIC ASSOCIATE$

FOR SALE: 1957 Ford. 2 dr. $100.
In good runn.ing condition . May be seen
after 5 p.m. at Blue Skies Mobile Park.
Lot No. 46 or Call 252-8194.

SPECIAL NOTICE: To all engageable
(women : Wish to explain what I feel
is the best way to purchase something
-which you may have little knowledge
of. Buying a diamond is a blind purchase unless you learn all the facts.
Call Paul Buchkosky,, Student Rep. for
Buchkosky Jewelers. Golden Valley and
Richfield . 252-8165.

He spent two years as an
English instructor here before
being named assistant to the
president in 1966. Last year
he was cited by the Bush
Foundation as one of the outstanding young men in Minnesota for leadership in education, business and public
affairs.
·

The faculty. wives will
sponsor the Monday meeting
of the Co-Weds at 8:30 p.m.
in the Penny Room, Atwood
Center. Mr. Jim Gabrinski of
Wig Wardrobe will demonstrate a selection of wigs and
falls.

NEW

Chronicle
Classifieds

students_ Call 252-6645 or 251-1351
and ask for Vern We stborck.
LOST: Oct_ 30. glasses near Holes
H II C 11252 8128

worked his way through college as a newsman and later
worked for the Minneapolis
Tribune, WCCO-TV in Min~
neapolis, and radio station
WNEW in New York City.
He has app'eared several
times on the CBS Evening
News with Walter Cronkite.

-Campus·Happenings-

NavalArt Exhibit
AtAtwood

WANTED: Handyman around house in
exchange for room and breakfast-needs
car. Call 251-6687 .
FOR RENT: New Apartment for male

misinterpreted.
"Governo.r
Romney 'feels that the information given to us has been
pro one day and con the next ·
"The amount of confusion and misinformation is
apparent, and whether you
want to call it brainwashing .
is simply a matter of terminology," said the Governor.

532 - 25TH AVE. NO,. ST. CLOUD

SUBMARINE

419 St Germain

St Cloud
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Huskies Shoot For No. 8
After wrapping up the
Northern Intercollegiate Conference championship in the
final home appearance of the
season this past week end, the
football Huskies take to the
road tomorrow for a nonconference game at Wayne;
Neb., State College.
That 1:30 p.m. affair will
find Coach Rod Anfenson's
Huskies shooting for their
eighth win of the season
after pushing their record to 7-0 with a 20-6 verdict over
Bemidji in last Saturday' s
Homecoming contest.

In CC Meet

Looking ahead to Wayne punter Barrie Lasure of
State, Anfenson points , out Dewey, Okla. Lasure sufthat his Huskies, currently fered a knee injury against
ranked 20th in the NAIA, Bemidji and will not make the
will be facing the most potent trip to W ayQe. St. Cloud and
offensive team they have seen Wayne have had only one
common opponent this seathis year.
Wayne has won five games son. Wayne . defeated Moorand lost three this season, but head State College 32-27
has scored almost at will. while the Huskies topped the
Statistics show that it has Dragons 28-20.
totaled 193 pbints in seven
THE HUSKIES will be
games for an average of 24.1 out to make _ it two straight
per outing.
victories over Wayne. They
Physically, St. Cloud's posted a 13-12 triumph in
status appears fairly sound · the on,Iy other meeting. bealthough it has lost freshman tween these two teams two
years ago.
Coach Anfenson also has
some additional reflections
on the Homecoming game,
He was especially high on
the capabilities of Beaver
quarterback Matt Stimac.
"Stimac
put
tremendous
Northwest Open cross coun- ·pressure on _our defense with
try championships _at the U- extremely fine execution of
niversity of Minnesota Golf the run-pass option," he said.
Club this past week end.
For the Huskies, AnfenAlthough rro team score son praised John Hovarietz',
was kept in that meet, five junior halfback from MinneHuskies finished among 'the apolis West, and Gary Bahr,
top 14 runners which includjunior from St. Cloud Tech,
ed entries from such powers
for their fine · running peras the University of Minneformances.
sota and Mankato State.
On defense, Pat Mullen,
Dirkes covered the four
sophomore
linebacker from
mile course in 25: 14 to capture first place while Slo- Minnetonka, was sing!ed out
cum was sixth, Renneberg by Anfenson for a big day.
ninth, Johnson · tenth and
Martinson fourteenth.

SCS Def ends Title
State will be shooting for
its second straight Northern
In terco llegia te
Co nf eren ce
cross country championship
tomorrow in the meet at
Bemidji.
The Huskies, who won
their first NIC cross country
title in history under Coach
Bob Tracy last fall, will hope
to make it two straight -when
entering seven harriers in
Saturday's four-mile race at
Berni' i.
Van Nelson, senior from
Minneapolis Washburn, is expected to set the pace for the
Huskies and for NIC title
hopefuls. Nelson, who ran for
the United States in the Little Olympics at Mexico City
two weeks ago, is the defending conference champion.
Jerry Dirkes, - sophomore
from Albany, also will represent the. Huskies as will Warren Slocum, freshman from
White Bear Lake; Jeff Reneberg, sophomore from Menehga; Bruce Johnson, sophomore from Minnetonka; and
Lon Martinson, junior from
Babbitt.
St. Cloud's final entry will
be either Brian Lindquist, a
freshman from Minnetonka ,
or Len Brenny, a freshman
from Minneapolis DeLaSalle.
1t
Coach Tracy warme_d up
his Huskies for the NIC meet
by running them in the

how
many
diamonds

wiµ Y(?U

-receive 1n
a lifetime?

Will you receive three?
Maybe two! The ~swer
. is that the majority of
women receive only one.
That seems to be the negative approach, but
face it, your engagement ring may be the
only diamond you receive.
So we don't blame you for wanting the best.
The finest! Direct from South Africa where
diamonds are mined and cut.
You can receive no better diamond th= that
by Feiler Jewelers Direct from South Africa
to you . . . and only YJ!Y· Makes no difference
bow much is spent. Every diam.and we sell
is by m the finest. Not eve,:y jeweler c=
say that.
Care. to test us?

FEILER

JEWELERS

821 St Germain in Downtown St. Cloud

no1o11,J1aGaa..a

OH! Somebody goofed! Coach Rod Anfenson
watched his Husky gridders anxiously during the
Homecoming game. His thoughts may or may not
be truly reflected in this shot. He could have been
·
t h.m k'mg a b out h ow co Id 1.t was.

With league Connections

I Center Will Sponsor Bowling Team

_Drop Date Today
.
Today is th e la st d~y to
drop a class and rec_eive a
grade <?f w,s, ac~o rd mg to
the regi st rars office. Forms
must be processed by 2:00
toda
p.m.
y.

Chronicle Meet
There will be a meeting of
all
students
on
and/or
interested in the Chronicle
Editorial Staff on Monday at
4 p.m . in the Chronicle office
of Atwood College Center.

A bowling team sponsored by and representing Atwood College Center will be
organized for this bowling
season, according to Robert
Linaberry games area man'
ager. The team will be affiliated with the National Intercollegiate Bowling Association and the American Bowling
Congress- Collegiate
Division .
Atwood Center's team will
be a member of the Bi-State

League,
compromised
of
teams from other colleges
and college centers in Minnesota and South Dakota. The
season schedule includes four
·amborees at which all teams
J
·
will meet in competition.
All male student bowlers
who are interested in trying
out for the college center
team should report to the
games area Monday at 5 p.m.
prepared to bowl. If there ar-e
any questions, contact Mr.

Linaberry in the games area,
255-2278.

WRA Activities
AreNov. 14
WRA is sponsoring Coed Night on Tuesday, November 14 from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m.
at Halenbeck Hall. Swimming, volleyball, table tennis, badminton and dancing
will be the activities of the
night: Refreshments will also
be served.

PLATE LUNCHES DAILY-95c
AT THE

OK CAFE

::__.

Chinese Dishes To Take Out - Call 252- f 070

Artist Supplies SEE

St. Cloud Paint Company

--ARROJ¥-!

613-1 st Street South

COTTON
TURTLENECK

SPECIAL STUDENT PRICES

Save 10%- Show I. D. Card

lffiM..i~(r)

Classic tQltle neck sport knit
in 100% conuortable cotton.
A wide selection of colors to
choose from in Ione or short
sleeves. Wear alone or underneath your sport jacket
or sweater on those cool
fall days.

SEE YA LATER , HILDA,
WE'RE G-OINCr TO-PICK UP OUR
G-LASSES AT ~~MMER

OPTICIANS

~~~)

o~ ~ o

w'

WIMMER OPTICIANS
Germain l:lotel Bldg.

Dial 252-5404
. St. Cloud, Minnesota

For Value~ for Selection
..1!1-

....

ftiop Downtown St. Cloud
Op11n Monday and Fridays 'ti/ 9 p.m.

